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ittany garl'lersRomp Oter Bucknell, 2s4/ Qk
By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Co-Editor

The Penn State baseball
team, considered by some "ex-
perts" to be a weak-hitting
team, smashed that Myth in
most convincing fashion on
Beaver Field yesterday afternoon,
coasting to a 25-6 victory over
shell-shocked BucknelL

The Lions rocked four Bison
pitchers for 18 hits in winning
their fifth game in six tries, Buck-
mil was never in the romp that
dropped its log to 3-4.

Lefthander Bob Fenton coasted
through the first live innings for

.Nittany Golf.Team
i!Beats Villanova 7-4,0

,1 State's golf team keeps rolling along as the powerful Lion
linksmen won their fourth match against no losses yesterday,
routing Villanova, 7-0.

1 Coach Joe Boyle's golfers encountered no difficulties in

1 the shutout. A team consisting ofIfiv,e sophomores and two
I veterans downed the seasoned Wildcat squad which included
five seniors, who last year proved Instrumental in handing

the Nittanies, posting his fourth
victory against no defeats. The
stocky junior -was never under
pressure as the Lions backeil him
up• with 23 runs in the first five
innings.

• BUCKNELL HELPED the Nit-
lany •cause considerably, com-
mitting ten errors. But in the
final analysis, it was the Lion
hitters who dominated the game.

Three Lions—Johnny Phillips,
Dick Pae and Fred Light—had
three hits apiece and every mem-
ber of the starting lineup chipped
in with 'at least one hit in the
rout.
"It was just one of thOse games."

State coach Joe Bedenk said. "We
-had some good hitting, but so did
`they. We just scored more runs."

•
•

the Nittanies a 5-2 thrashing. Villanova's record is now 3-3.
Roland Gartner and Paul Hum-

mer turned in the best perform-
ances for the Lions; shooting par
69's. Gartner, who lost Satuk•day

' when the Lions bested Penn tiy:a 6-1 score, downed Chuck Barr,
17 and 6. Hummer won his match,
!4 and 3.
i STATE CAPTAIN Bob Swahn•
;also turned in an impressive score.
IHe won a 6 and 5 decision over;Dick Thomas..

Bill Robinson, Jim Tabor, Joe
Baidy, and Dave Liebau account-
ed for the rest of the Lions' score.
Robinson turned 'in a 5 and 4 win;
Tabor, 3 and 1, and Baidy, 4 and 3.

"WELCOME ;HOME": Roger Kochman (18) and Don- Robinson
greet teammate Fred Light after the Lion third biseman blasted
a home run with two on base in the first inning•of yesterday's
Penn Statenßucknell game. The Lions defeated the Bisons, 25-6.

The Nitianies didn't waste any. *1 * * * .* * i •

; State sophomore Liebau shot a
time yesterday, scoring .eight runs onslaught in;the second frame, the Maryland cor..test on Beaer,72 in defeating Bob McMahon, a
in the first inning, three in the scoring three more runs on right Field May 1. ."'sophomore who tied the Lions'
second and six more in-the third, fielder Dick 'Anderson's blast over PENN STATE ` BCCENELL Tabor for second place in the

Center fielder Pie gave an in- the left field wall. ; 11 Pae.cf
AB R H
7 4 3 Neisner9, AI II 121 111ECAC sectional tournament which

dication of things to come when' The Bucknell defense, sloppy Roliinaon.2h 7 3 2 141 inaker.ea 4 1 Ol was held on the University course
he led off_ the Lion half of the:in the first two innings,-fell com-ILichi.ai, 65 3 1'.44if0rd.311 1 ° a'last fall. .
first inning with a line shot tolpletely apart iin the thifd framelmin".'s I 31 3 Manuel4.3b 2 0 0;Anderaon rf 6 4, 1 bilk&lf 2 o 0 Liebau has a 2-0 individual rec-right field. las the Nittanies scored six run Jonet•-,c . 5' 2; 2 Sin .61*I . . ien Irk*" 21 0 ord this spring. He replaced let-one hit, t ree walks and five•Bees 0 b• 0 Albin, rf 4' 1 2 •SECOND SACKER Don Robin- " ' ILiake.lb* 42i 1 Keaill 'ey.lb ai J terman Dick'Gilison in the lineup

:errors., Kochrnan.lf a 2 :2 ftkluircta.cf 1 o •son followed with a hard-hitball:o;afterthe Colgate match when the
to left :that -Bison leftfielder Ash'

-Werner 0,% u 0 Fni
The Nittanies scored at least E.'nlun.o 3, 01 1 Cpeey.cf 10 0 ;latterwas defeated 'in an intra-• .IBergey. p 0.• 0 0 rientile.e 4 1 3,Ditka misplayed into a two-base two runs in each of the first 4.

. ut.p o 0 0 squad "challenger match."
blow. Third baseman Light thenisix innings,] Rowing Bedenk t04:0,3,. o -o oKiehn,p 0 0 0

tied into a Joe Elliot pitch, send-Itest Dave' Bergey and Dick Noel twiiik.. . 11 e 0 , Meanwhile, Tabor and Swahn
ing it far over the 015-foot •signim the kagt tour innings. • fistlier.p • 1, o o!continued their winning streaks..Prith.p 2 " 0 Both sport undefeated marks ofin deep left-center field.' ' Bergey. 'i i diabetei, sufferer,' ' ----

Not knowing 'that a baseball pitched two' innings in his first TOI.IIIIP • -47 25' IR Total. . 6 S -

-..

could travel that far, Elliot be-outing since( last yeari---The hard- ta,--,;" 1.7:, 1k 'd .6;rft ,lrrri, in. "We had an ideal day for play- : , - DAVE LIEBAU
!.. nin 3rd . iing, golf," Boyle said aftercame unsettled and walked the:throwing righthander is being. Iltokn'i II

"

. Putts:on 9th hot.
next two men before netirinj for counted on to; strength.en the Lion i. • •

-

- ^l° 1412 iiii— 5, n wmeet. "The wind didn't hinder ' :Fenn State ..:__ 536 ; 422 Otis-- 25; IN 2 * * *the afternoon. Ipitching ecirlis for the -heavy • i Pilchlng .. I1 ithe boys at. all. If we keep shoot- 11- • 1Bucknell coach Rod Oberlin schedule alit. d. IP ' H R ER BB SO ing.like this, we should do welrCornell. Last year State finis hed
.

brought Bison veteran Dick Kiehni Noe hurled the last two innings 1ti';",.:',17. l'r "412 25 •, 25 2 ii 1. 7 against Syracuse on .Saturday." iin 'ninth place in th'e Easterris.
in to retire the side, alter allow- for the Lion's The Nittany coach-1N6.. . i --

:,_, 2 . 1 r il i• fil ,THE ORANGE may prove to bE Not since the 1958 edition of
inc five mote runs to cross)thel ing staff is 1( unting nn Noe for Elliot. I. «i ; l.__ 0 . 2 5 ' 4 2. 0', ,a tough . competitor. Last year'the Nittany golfers turned in a

•plate.- - 'relief suppoi• as the 1,......i0ns plavtl,",, -
2 3 0 5 3 --2'

__

_ 2 1,• 10 12 6 3 ilthey defeated the Lion golfer110-0 record has a team of Bo;yle's
The Nittanies continued their,l2 games in 121 days, starting with Fri th :

_

...,
~ ,i, 3 2 2 .4, lis-2.They'reled byJohnSchmidt-1,.been. off to such a good start,

---- -- —,who took first place in the ECACI This 'is probably due to ,the
itournament last fall. ;promising- group of sophomores

Syracuse is one of three peren-; Who have thus'far ousted two
Inial powerbouses who the Lions lettermen-from competition. ,Now
twill have to face before the East-!that the4sophomores have gotten

angle, 3:30; Preednn, DTSig, pinnNl 'ern Intercollegiate. Golf. Associ-'over their varsity jitters,, Boyle
Kert.hner, AZ. 3:20. , ,ation tournament at Ithaca, N.Y..!eipectso bigger things this year.

176-I,enl.er. PllDel. pinned Puri.'ell. 1/11.!May. 12;14. The other two :are' The sumMaries:
I.l'.'4li :o.s'''.h :,Ti."*Ernßil lP ,i. Balt"' 1 'Eaker,

.. 4 Navy and Maryland. both of I PENN STATE 7 VII,LANOYA 3
Da• is. Lawrence, 3*;:zo. 7.! 3"nn— 'whom the-Nittames wlll meet on:Tabor ,PSI • def..l3llder. 3 and 1 :I I i Gartner , PS, def. Barr. 7 and 6' .; i/I iet.=l;las.enstein. Ind., 'pinned Donald. !the University course.. Swabn (PSI def. Thomas. 6 and 5 ;Nit '"3 4 •L' • '

.
- . ...Hillier, Hickory; pinned l After the Eastern medal-play !Li4bau. IPS) def. McMahon, 5 and! 3 ,Lang. Butternut. 3:49: Jones.; AlSig.I•i:Baidy (PS) der.. Cooke, 4 _and 3 1pinned Reed, Trinnor. 3 :10 ; Grubbs.' competition, the Lion golfers MAI.- '4lobirrpon , I PSI def. klazzi. '5 and 4

ItTPi,‘ pinned Platt. AZ, 1:41. ,meet Bucknell, Lehigh, Pitt, and •Hummer IPS i def. Driscoll. 4 and S

Smith Takes Mat Crown
• ,By IRA MILLER , nitrand thrit -i6-dependent classes

.

-

Dick Smith, an independent 157- are scheduled for tonight, starting
at 7:30. Fin
are

in all classes arepounder, is the first 1962 IM wres- ,tomorrow night.thug champion. ..

Smith claimed his title last, 12;iTiv"11,117i il/ 4/.. ... moilbyitfeiti ; Nt0.1•.0n.,
night when -Gene Yarger and Irwinle, Itutt4Hit. dee.' hue- :n;.. ('um-

Bruce Manningscheduled to meet berland. 76 i ; Windfelder. I:awl-crier,
pinned Dunmire. Mifflin. 6-:43.in a; semi-final ;bout. both for-.

: 13a 5.--„Wvoe .lkimni:rttnruklin, pinned Dural. Vefelted. , Smith had won- his semi- 1 Pa. Arrsmtrunge pinned
final match Monday evening. saas.i.v. Nit. I'._ 4 :15 : Kearny-v. itSig. No,

. Twci rPturning lehampions were dec*. I"i'''''''''' K "'Sig-* 74; 1.""cn: nu.
14;innest Criley, AZ., 3:16.among 15 grapplers scoring pins-

last night. Hugh 'Paxton of Delta 570 1: 1°i•it'wbTouPtr•.el'ACIrtgo, V*4l'oee lf...*%?tr b anfi l'ar:Upsilon. la.sl -year's independent- 13TK 54.

328-pound champion, pinned Dick )58—maur'r. 11
Criley of Alpha Zeta'at 3:15 of

- 24 : Bat'''. Chi
S-l• 1.4.Ar.. -3their 135-pound clash. Paxton led 3-o Mien:At

11-4 at the time. He meets Walt I:641.

Kearney Of Sigma Nu in a semi- 15t""L'K'n'i''' Ind . won by forfeit: Riney

fin.ll teMght. York, dry. Vii‘nstein. lid.. 6-4: Sforrst.
lid., pirined.bihoff, Cieurfield. 2:40,Semi-final ;bouts in all frater- 16,..-4 onnell. 3fo. Chi. pinned /Oilier. 'Fri
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• Hjohn. W. -White. Fetid
THREE AWARDS of $6Ol

. .

• •. 7 for members of the graduating class, of highest
sess, in the .opinion of the Senate Committee on
Avirards, those qualities, of ability and personality th
to profit best by graduate study, at this University

. •
.. „ Applications are now being received for the Joh

;ship from senior students who intend .to pursue g
- 1962-63.

„APPLICATIONS: =

i
• ...may be obtained at the,Office of Student Aid. 21
• .. . must be submitted not later thcin 5 p.M., Fri&
• ...should he returned to: •

Office of StUdent Aid
218 Willard ! Building •

The Pennsylvania State University
University Park, Pennsylvania

wships
EACH

standing, who pos-
-11 Scholarships and

will enable them
or elsewhere

W. White Fellow•
raduate ;studies in

8 Willard •Builcfing.
April 27, 1962.


